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Germans Now Consider Germany sorry 
West Front Secondary 
Importance says Paris

RUSSIAN 
SUCCESSES 

IN GALICIA
F« g8 Roumanian Detence is

AROUND VAUX
FOR ACTION OF 

HUN AVIATOR Yielding Slowly to the 
Austro-German BlowsThe Note Says Owing to a Defect 

in Motor and Steering Gear

» Mflfc SZ.rLi:1 ™ ^ °-Xuhme
mans Now Aim to Direct Their 
Main Energy With Their Suc
cessful Campaign Against Rou
manians — Newly Established 
Ministry of Munitions in Ger
many is Regarded as Proof Ger
mans Have Experienced Super
iority of the Allies Artillery and 
Ammunition Along Somme 
Front

Czar Troops Reoccupy Part of 
Their Trenches on West Bank 
of Stokhod—Russians Meet
Slight Successes in Regions of 
Galicia and Volhynia Where In
fantry Fighting Continues

PETROGRAD.

French Continue Advance on the 
Right Bank of the Meuse to 
Outskirts of Vaux Village and 
North of Vaux Lake—Gaining 
Crest Dominating the Village

•i
East of Predal the Roumanians 

Advancing in Buzew Valley 
Have Driven the Invaders Back 
Over the Frontier in Region of 
Table Butzi—They Also Make 
Progress Along Transylvania 
Border South East of Kronstadt 
—West of Rothenthum and in 
Prahora Valley Roumanians 
Hold Their Ground—But Are 
Slowly Yielding to Blows of the 
Invaders About Predeal

back the Austro-Hungarians at 
places.

some
•/

There have been no heavy actiorts
The French

PARIS, Nov. 4.—The French forces 
in the region of Verdun have made ad- 

fighting continues in Galicia and Vox | ditional gains near Fort Vaux, accord- 
hynia with slight successes in both ing to 
regions for the Russians, according to ‘ reads : — 
an Official statement issued by the War 
Office to-day.

abandon it already had been communi- LONDON, 
cated in advance to representatives of Government have expressed regret for 
the Press. They emphasized the Ger- the action of a German airship in 
man retirement as being purely vol- ; cruising over Dutch territory on Oct- 
untary and that the authorities

on the Somme front, 
have made slight gains at Sailly and 
the «British have taken a German 
trench east of Gueudecourt.

Nov. 4.—The Germai. Nov. 4.—Infantry

an official to-night, which

no ober 22, says a Reuter despatch from 1>
“On the bank of the Meuse, after 

the capture of the Fort, our infantry 
The Russians have reoccupied part ’ continued its advance to the outskirts 

of their tranches on the west bank of of the village of Vaux and north of 
Stokhod in Volgynia. East of the vil- Vaux Lake. We gained a footing on 
lage of Lipnicadelna, in Galicia, the the crest dominating the village. The 
Russians have pushed back the Aus- ‘ enemy did not attempt to counter- 
tro-Germans at some places, the state- attack.

longer considered thG fort worth re- Hague, 
taining at the price of further sacri-, 
flees.

The World’stThe note, according to the
The Berliner Tageblatt, says: 1 pondent, said owing to a defect in mot- 

The measure, of course, is not plea- or and steering gear the commander 
sant sentimentally, but militarily it is, was compelled to throw out two ben- 
justified.

corres Court League
NEW YORK, Nov.' 4.—The World’*» ’ 

Court, League, of which Wm. Taft Is
V T ____I___ T\ • * i T'

announced here to
day the inauguration of a movement 
tô organize an international council 
with the view of calling this Hague 

j conference perhaps before the close 
i, of the war.

LONDON, Nov. 4.—-Violent fighting 
continues to mark theI zine reservoirs, when he thought he 

i was over Belgium.
PARIS, Nov. 4.—Important con

clusions are drawn from the evac 
nation of Fort Vaux, northeast of 
Verdun, by the Germans. The chief 
of those is the expressed belief that 
the Germans are considering the west 
treat as now comparatively of set.

Austro-German Hon’y President 
attempts to penetrate the plain 
Roumanie south of

o There is nothing of import
ance to report on the west of the 
front, except the usual artillery ac
tivity.”

; ofDeutschland to 
Have Convoy

ment reads. Kronstadt andi LONDON, Nov. 4.—-A despatch dated 
October 27, said the Dutch Govern
ment, protested to Berlin against the 

, violation of Holland’s neutrality by a 
Zeppelin.

i■o Hermannstadt, 
where the stiff defence of the Ron- ! 
manians is yielding slowly to the 
blows of the Austro-German artillery 
and infantry about Predeal, and Ber
lin announces further progress south 
of the border line.

towards Bucharest
Presidential Elections i 

Returns in Cuba* <r>
Hi the latter event aNEW LONDON, Nov. 2.—The Ger- 

ondary importance and intend to re- man armed submarine U-57, a sister 
duce their operations cn the Verdun ship of the U-53 which recently sank 
front to a minimum, and will direct five vessels off the New England coast, 
main energy with their successful ! is expected to

British Official , conference would be prepared to act 
as medium for peace proposals after * 
the war. It would serve

HAVANA, Nov. 3.—The result of the ---------
Presidential election held throughout LONDON, Nov. 4.—A British officia, 
the Republic of Cuba on Wednesday, statement received to-day. with re- 
is still in doubt. Supporters of Presi- sard to operations in Macedonian 
dent Menocal, the Conservative can- ^ronL sa>'3<—On the Doiran front 
didate for re-election, running against there has been only artillery activity. 
Dr. Alfredo Zayas, the nominee of the On the Struma our troops ambushed 
Liberals, made claims to-day that Pre- *some enemy patrols ‘near Salmah, and 
aident Menocal.’s re-election would be took prisoners. Bursuk has been 
assured by the complete returns. In- successfully bombed by our airmen, 
complete reports of the vote show the '
Conservatives leading in the provinces 
of Pinar Del Rio and Santa Clara. The 
Liberals are leading in Oriente Prov- ; 
ince, but the Conservatives claim the

-a
<

Swiss Courier as a perman
ent international council of concilia
tion for formulating and modifying 
new rules of international law.

East of Predeal, 
however, the Roumanians advancing 
in Buzeu Valley, have driven the in
vaders back over the frontier in the

Is Held Upact as a convoy for 
j the undersea freighter Deutschland,

The newly established ministry of according to a statement made to-day
munitions in Germany is regarded by : by Capt. Paul Koenig. The Deutsch- -„re „f Swiss official documents by
miliiary observers here as the result land skipper added: "1 wouldn't be ,he British naval authorities ,t Fal
ot,he Germans having expenencod the surprised if an armored submarine mouth from Jules Metzer, an author-
superiority ot the Entente Allies ar- [appeared off this coast while 1 
tillery and ammunition along the in port. You can't tell what the 
Somme front.

campaign against the Roumanians.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 3.—The sel- oregion of Table Butzi. They have also 
taken Mount Siriul and Taturumio 
along the Transylvania border south- j 
east of Kronstadt. South of Her- 
mannstadt in the region of Rothen-
thurm Pass the Austrb-Gèrmans have Positjois Ê»it of '««endWourl fa», 
extended their lines and captured an, tmi |>8t„d„y 6j A„ ..
additrona, joO prisoners. West of Stormed by Germans. It„,
Rothenthurm and in the Prahova Val- with no Success. '

French Repulse 
Counter Attackam ized Swiss courier who was bringing 

sov- them to the Swiss legation here and 
ernmen will do.” In answer to ques- to the Swiss consul 
tiens he said he probably would make

o
general at New 

York has been officially reported to 
the State Department by the Swiss 
minister. The seizure is reported

Zep Drops Bombs
Near CarbumPARIS. Nov. 3—The French oc-1 his homeward dash within the next 

eupied Fort Vaux last evening, after, ten days. He denied the report that
waiting for the cessation of great ex- hé would go through the Cape Cod merely as a fact without
plosions inside the fort, the War Office Canal, saying nothing was to be gestion to the United States 
reported io-dav. The fort was evac- gained by this route, 
ated by the Germans yesterday, and j —------- -4*._______

i
I

ley the Roumanians are holding their 
ground.

!

returns from 57 missing districts will. AMSTERDAM. Nov. 4.—A despatch 
give them a majority in that province, dated October 23rd., said a zeppelin 
The carrying of these three provinces the previous day, dropped bombs 
by the Conservatives would give Pre- Corbum, 22 miles southeast of Rotter- 
sident Menocal the victory.

any sug- 
which is

in no xvay concerned. Metzer was a
LONDON, Nov: 4.—A ,War Office 

On the Eastern front- -fighting has communication, issued this evening, 
taken place east of Kovel,. in Volhynia,1 says :
and south-east of Lemberg, in Galicia, j “The enemy this afternoon delif 

■ «èrHn announces-tire repulse of sovwk rued counter-attacks .-'again** tfe 
Russian attacks against the Austro- ' French positions east of Gueudecourt 
German positions on the left bank of, cantured yesterday, but 
the Narayuvka River, near Halicz, in pletely repulsed. During the day oür 
Galicia, while Petrograd 
Russians re-occupied part 
trenches on the west

near
passenger on the steamer Noordan, 

.which arrived at New York from Rot
terdam on October 31st.

1passed again into the possession of 
the French without IffsS to them. The Aether Raid On

Allied Shipping
dAHL

Germans gave up the fortess, the 
statement says, as a result of violent 
French bombardment and the gradu- Thousands F ollow the 

Body of “ Angheliki” 
Victim to the Cemetery

Seven Russian Attacks 
Repulsed by Germans

was conA-
BERLIN, Nov. 3.—A raid was made 

a] closing in of the French troops, by German naval small craft on the 
The re-entrance of the French the artillery and,trench-mortars bombard- 

of their , ed the enemy lines east of Fauquts- 
of the ( sart, and in the neighborhood of 

Blairville. 
of aerial c

says
into shipping route between the mouth of

this position was not contested. The ( the Thames and Holland cn Wednes-J BERLIN, 
ling 0i Verdun forts is now re-estab- day night, the Admiralty announced troops charged seven times yesterday 
lished and is held firmly by the to-day. Several steamers were stop- iu an attempt to recapture the posl-
Frcnch. On the remainder of the ped and searched, and two were tiens taken by thp Germans on the
front, the communication says, there brought into a German port. The Narayuwka south-east of Lemberg
were no happenings of importance. * | raiders were fruitlessly shelled by They suffered exceptionally

four British cruisers while they were losses, the War Office says, and gained

Nov. 3.—-The Russian bank
Stokhod, in the region of Krselin, 
Volhynia. Near Lipnicadelna,

in the coursei
Galicia, the Russians have pushed were destroyed.*-

Four Thousand Workmen Follow 
Body of Greek Volunteer to 
Cemetery—Warship in Piraeus 
Harbor Had Flags Half-Masted 
—Detachments of French am 
British Sailors Represented th< 
Allied Fleet at Funeral—An Ex 
pected Venizelist Demons tr; 
lion Did Not Take Place—N< 
Disorder Marked the Funeral

German Trench Is
Taken by British

severe
;ILONDON Nov. 3.—The German r returning. ; no successes.

ALONDON, Nov. 3.—British troops
captured a German trench east of 
Gueudecourt, on the Somme front, last 
night, and raided German trenches 
near Arras, says the British war of-

____ rr..t ;

7M«ep
T'Tifice announcement to-day. The state

ment reads as follows:—Tester- : 
day evening by a surprise attack we 
captured an enemy trench east of i 
Gueudecourt and secured our posi
tion. During the night we also car
ried out a successful raid against 
enemy trenches near Arras.”

n! rPIRAEUS, Nov.. 4.—Four thousand 
workmen to-day followed to the cem
etery the body of one man who per
ished when the Greek steamer “Ang
heliki” with 350 recruits for the 
Greek volunteer movement on board 
was sunk recently near Piraeus by e 
German submarine.

Thé funeral was held by labor un
ions from labor centre during the af
ternoon. The Entente Allied diploma
tic Corps sent a wreath for the cask
et. The French Admiral Du Fournet 
and Allied Military Attaches attended 
the service in full uniform.

Detachments of French and Britisii 
sailors and officers wearing mourning 
bands on their arms represented the 
Allied Fleet. Warships in the harbor 
half-masted their flags during the fun
eral.
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Italians Annihilate
Austrian Regiment

ar f - iWm Mmx*z
mt ■

LONDON, Nov. 3.—The Italian War 
Office yesterday reported 4731 prison
ers had /been taken of the twenty- 
first Austrian regiment and that sev
eral battalions had been annihilated. 
Hie battle against the heights east of 
Gorizia and continues fiercely. • The 
Austrian counter-attacks are describ
ed as feeble.

mu
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m*
y jgïThe following cable has been received by His Excellency the 

Governor from the Right Honourable the Secretary of State for the 
Colonies:— ,

y
/ L'iJi
8

> S3»>lsSSM“Government of Italy desire to purchase quantity of 
“Dry Salted Codfish for Italian Army.

“Telegraph as soon as possible what quantity is avail
able for purchase in Newfoundland and approximate 
“prices and date for delivery.

“Matter urgent.

British Success
In Struma Region Wm

mi
Arrangements for the ceremony 

were supervised by French Naval Sec
ret Police Office.

A Venizelist demonstration, which 
had been expected, did not take place 
No disorder marked the funeral. Fam
ilies of the other victims of the dis
aster held private funerals during the 
day for dead.e

.vwss
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PARIS, Nov. 3.—On the left banl: ( 
?f the Struma the British troops fol- - 
lowing up their successes, have taken 
by assault the village of Alitsa, On the 
remainder of the front there was in-1 
termittent crùnonading without in
fantry action.
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British Officers Sent 

Wreath For Casket 
Of Capt./Boelkc

“BONAR LAW.”

Parties having Dry Salted Codfish for sale are requested to 
notify the undersigned before SATURDAY next, November 4th, at 
5;6’clock p.m., stating the quantity they are prepared to sell, the 
Quality, price, and when the same can be delivered in Italy.

54- is what you are looking for, and you will get one here.
Our made-to-order suits are guaranteed perfect, in style, 

and finish, and are made of first class material.
All the newest weaves and patterns in the finest fabrics, 

thiat will look stunning, when made to fit you.
The cut, and fit, will without doubt, be better than any you 

have had before. ’ - .
We know our business, and strive to satisfy everyone. 

That's why we have so many permanent customers.
Why not be one yourself?

OCCUPYING CHAIRS AND COUCHES*
Louis Howell, of Carbonear, with 

acute appendicitis, arrived by last 
night’s train. He was brought along 
in a box-like arrangement and was, 
very ill. He had to be operated on 
immediately. A similar case was that 
of Simeon Driscoll, who was sent to. 
Hospital last night. The institution 
has now more patients than can be 
conveniently accommodated and some 
are occupying couches and even chairs 
there.

tLONDON, Nov. 3.—A despatch to 
the Reuter Telegram Co. from Am
sterdam quotes the Berlin Lokal An- 
zeiger as saying, a' beautiful wreath 
for the casket of Capt. Boelke, the 
German aviator, killed recently, was 
given by British officers, who are 
prisoners of war at Osnabrück, and it 
bore a, gold lettered inscription to that 
effect. The despatch adds, the tele
gram from the officers asking per
mission to present the wreath char
acterized Boelke as a much admired 
and honored enemy. .
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A. W: PICCdTT, w.
39 WATER STREET WEST.

Phone 795.

H. JACKMAN,
2 Deers East Railway Shun.

P. O. Box 18C.
T • i ■> A:.'

Minister of Marine and Fisheries.nov4,2i v Y <;

J After a woman reaches the age of 
thirty it’s impossible to convince her 
that the good all die young.
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